TWENTY FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (YEAR B)
SEPTEMBER 19, 2021
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Day

LocaƟon

Time

IntenƟons

Sat.18 HighlandGrove

4:30PM +MalcolmUlricGurley

Sun.19 Chandos

9:00AM ForthePeopleoftheparish



Cardiī

11:00AM+AmadoAdalla









Mon.20 Cardiī



Nomass

Tue.21 HighlandGrove
Wed.22 Cardiī

7:30PM

No intention

Thu.23 Chandos

11:00 AM No intention

Fri.24

Cardiī

12:10PM No intention





Sat.25

HighlandGrove





Sun.26 Chandos
Cardiī

Chandos
Cardiī
Total(Oīertory)



Diana Gurley
Josie Rutherford

11:00 AM No intention

4:30 PM

+Julia Elliott

Brenda Bowen

9:00 AM For the People of the parish
11:00 AM +Miguel Joshua Escanan

WeeklyFinancialReport
SEPTEMBER12,2021
HighlandGrove

Donors

Josie Rutherford

DAY IN ORDINARY TIME
$403.00 Numbers 11:25-29 (The Lord bestows his spirit on
$1410.00 the seventy elders.)
$240.00 James 5:1-6 (James chastises the rich).

Mark 9:38-43,45,47-48 (Jesus teaches that whoever

$2053.00. is not against him is for him.)


Background on the Gospel Reading



Today we continue to read from the Gospel of Mark. Re call that last week we heard Jesus chastise his disciples for
$1270.00 their argument about who among them was the greatest.
Jesus taught them that the greatest among them will be
POPAUGUST15
$1205.00 those who serve the least ones. In today’s Gospel, the disciple John questions Jesus about an unknown exorcist who
P0PAUGUST30
$1170.00 was driving out demons in Jesus’ name. John’s question
might have been motivated by jealousy. Previously in
Lectors
Mark's Gospel, Jesus healed a boy whom the disciples had
been unable to heal. John’s question is further evidence
Date
H. Grove
Chandos
Cardiff
that the disciples have not yet grasped Jesus’ words to
Sat. 4:30 PM Sun. 9:00AM Sun. 11:00 AM
them. They continue to compare themselves to others who
Sept.4/5 David H..
Frances P.
Peter Mc
seem to have greater healing powers, and they do not want
to share the power of Jesus’ name with others.
Sept. 11/12 KaƟeB.
GeneT.
GaryB.
Sept.18/19 GaryB.
Today the demon possession described in the Gospels
SharonC.
TheresaP.
might be seen as a form of mental illness, but the need for
Sep.25/26 MelissaB. FrancesP.
BrendaB.
healing these syndromes was as real then as it is now. Exorcism was a common practice in first-century Palestine.
Oct. 2/3
David H
Gene T.
Peter Mc
Some people had the power to heal the symptoms of posMASS INTENTIONS: Did you know that you can have a
session. One of the strategies used was to invoke the name
Mass intention to honor a living or deceased relative or
friend? It is a prayerful gift to be given and even more mean- of a person or figure who was believed to have the power
to heal.
ingful to receive. See Fr. Vic after Mass
Readings Next Week (Sept. 26, 2021) 26TH SUNThe disciples observed that the unknown exorcist invoked

POPJULY30

Jesus’ name and was successful in his healing efforts. This unknown healer recognized the power of Jesus’ name, yet he was
not a follower of Jesus. In his reply to his disciples, Jesus
acknowledges that deeds of faith can precede the words of faith.
He also teaches that the disciples should not be reluctant to share
Jesus’ healing powers with others.

********************************************************

Later in this Gospel, Jesus teaches us not to create obstacles for
those who are just beginning to have faith but to encourage even
the smallest signs of faith. The Greek word used here for sin also
connotes “stumbling” or “causing scandal.” In vivid terms Jesus
teaches his disciples the consequences to those who would put
obstacles before people who are on the road to faith.
Please pray for the sick:

Fr. Vic needs summer used clothing for children, ladies and
men; used eyeglasses, school supplies like pencils, crayon,
erasers, National Geographic etc. to be sent to the needy
school children in his village. You may bring them to church
on Sundays. Thank you.

Philip Hughes, Nick Novakowski, Kevin Ralph, Rhys Telka, Jane
Tsagrinos, Fr. Bart Burke, Anne Carr, Noreen Howe, Fiory Sarueda,
Sr. Celine Lora, Sr. Elvira Berdelao, Ella Richard, Emilee Callzonetti,
Peter Malloy, Pierre Longevin, Amelia Vargas, Dennis Hendricks, Eleanor Cadeau, Hermance Therrien, Leelani Tan, Loreta Cook, Adelaine Diaz, Sally Rayes, Stella Glen, Sr. Meden Howard, Carmelita
Faelnar, Shannon Reid, Jim Whelan, Yvon Gaboury, Megan Connelly

SEPTEMBER 20th - FEDERAL ELECTION DAY
Come out and exercise your right of suffrage and vote according to the dictates of your informed conscience.

Our local Food Banks are in need of and are glad to receive your
non-perishable food donations. Just bring them to church and volunteers will be glad to take them to the respective places. Thank
you .
The heating system in Chandos church has just recently been
switched from oil to propane gas with a total amount of $5,019.46
dollars including taxes. The furnace is a Lennox 70K btu forced air
installed by Byers Heating Inc of Bancroft. Thank you very much
for your regular Sunday financial support. Through it the church
has been spared from doing major fund raising activities. I do appreciate your generosity.
*******************************************************

*********************************************************
EUTHANASIA AND ASSISTED SUICIDE (Urgent questions!)
Catholic Organization for Life and Family

6JQWIJVUQH%CTFKPCN(TCPEKU:CXKGT8CP6JWCP
Ĝ+PCNN[QWCEVKXKVKGUCPFUVTWIINGUVT[VQFKUEGTPJQYVQCEV

What is euthanasia?

D[CUMKPI[QWTUGNHJQYOWEJFGUKTGFQ+JCXGVQFQ)QFğU

Euthanasia is the deliberate killing of someone, with or without that
person’s consent, ordinarily with a view to eliminating all suffering.
The individual who commits euthanasia must, therefore, intend to
kill the person and must cause the death– for example, by lethal injection.

YKNN!#PFJQYOWEJFGUKTGVQHWNHKNN[QWTQYPYKNNVQUGGM

The term “euthanasia” does not apply to:

Ĝ5KPEG[QWJCXGFGFKECVGF[QWTUGNHVQVJGUGTXKEGQH)QF

*Respecting a person’s refusal of treatment or request to discontinue treatment;

YJ[FQ[QWUVKNNEQORCTG[QWTNKHGVQVJCVQHQVJGTUCPF

RGTUQPCNCFXCPVCIGQTVQUCVKUH[UGNHNQXG!2GTJCRU[QWYKNN
FKUEQXGTXGT[NKVVNGQH)QFKP[QWTGPFGCXQTUĝ

EQORNCKPCDQWV[QWTKPHGTKQTEKTEWOUVCPEGU!&Q[QWTGITGV
*Letting someone die naturally by withholding or withdrawing medUGTXKPI)QFDGECWUGQHVJGNQUUGUVJCV[QWUWHHGT!ĝ
ical treatment when its burdens outweigh its benefits;
*The administration of drugs appropriate for the relief of pain and
suffering even if some anticipate that the unintended effect might be Ĝ&QPQVGCUKN[UC[Ĝ+HQNNQYO[EQPUEKGPEGĝ#TG[QWUWTGQH
the shortening of life.
VJGEQPUEKGPEG[QWHQNNQY!
What is assisted suicide?
L A U G H...L A U G H ….L A U G H
In cases of assisted suicide, a third person provides the means for the
A minister parked his car in a no-parking zone in a large city beperson to kill him or herself (e.g. information, lethal substances
cause he was short of time and couldn’t find a space with a meter.
(pills) or a weapon). (to be continued…)
Then he put a note under the windshield wiper that read: ” I have
circled the block 10 times. If I don’t park here, I will miss my ap********************************************************
pointment. Forgive us our trespasses.” When he returned, he found
LIFE CHAIN LIFE CHAIN LIF E CHA IN
a citation from a police officer with this note. “I’ve circled this block
for 10 years. If I don’t give you a ticket, I’ll lose my job. Lead us not
S U N D A Y , O C T O B E R 03, 2 0 2 1
into temptation.”
You are invited to join us for Life Chain, an annual prayerful and
peaceful pro-life event that raises awareness about the injustice of
abortion and the inherent dignity of every human being. We will
gather on Sunday, October 3rd at 2:00 pm to 3:00 pm at Hastings
Street near the Vance Motor dealership in Bancroft, Ontario. Organizers will greet you and provide signs with messages like
“Abortion kills children”, “Abortion hurts women”, “Life, the first
inalienable right” and “adoption, the loving option” You will then
be asked to spread out along the sidewalk (in keeping with COVID19 protocols) to pray silently for one hour. This is a family-friendly
event appropriate for people of all ages! See you there and invite
your friends.
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